
Anro undecimo Regis GEoRGI IL CAP. 1.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at HALIFA;, on thé
Sixth Day of June, Anna Domini 1770, in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Prorogations until
the Fifth Day of June, Anno Domini 1771, in
the Eleventh Year of His faid Majefty's Reign,
being the Second Seflion of the Fifth GENERA.-
ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Province.
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C A P. I.

An A C T in Addition to an A&, made in the
Thirty Second Year of His late Majeffy's Reign,
intitled An AU relating to Wills, Legacies, and
Executors, and for the Settlement and Dißribution
of the Ejiates of Intefates.

0 %%eO HE R E AS it ií ncetiarp tbat tbe Gobîernot,
i Lieutenant Ooatnor, or CommanDer in ebief,

ao lurige ofr trobate of Elillo anD. Cetamento,
eg.e anti granting Letteta -et atminiarAtion, or teitr
commiffaties or 3uDoges of probate- appointée bp thei for
tbat purpore, 11oulD be armeD Wuitb autboritp to punilb tbofe
perfono tubo trfufe or negteft to attent at tbeitr Court upon
bt Citation.

I.W'1e it €nallet, by te olternor, council anib afTembly,
That the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief as Judge of Probate or their Commiffaïies, or Judges of Pro-
bate by thein appomnted for that Purpofe, be and are hereby fully
authorifed to call before him or them, and to require and adminifer
an Oath unto any Perfon or Perfons probably fufpe&ed by any Exe-
cutor or Adminiftrator, Heir, Creditor, Legatary, er other Perfon,
having.awful Right or Claim to, or in fuch Eftate to have concea-
led, imbezzledor conveyed away, any Money, Goods, or Chaules
kft by the Teftator or Intelate, for the Difcovery of the fane,and
in Cafe any fuch fufpe&ed Perfon was intrufted by the Deceafed,
attended upon, or was otherwife converfant with, or near unto him
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3V. Ces. 2. Cap.

Preamble.

Judges of lorobate
authorifcd to cail
before them ali Rcr-
fons fufpe&ed of
having Effe&s be.
onging to Teflator

or Intedate.
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